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WE NEED A NEW VISION IF WE WANT

CREATE A POSITIVE FUTURE FOR THE

TO

FACULTY.

.,bneriatl? faculty, ct]|.atun and public polic_! schotnr-,i
Madn Iinkehtein xndJ^ck Schustef docu|nellt thnt .'hiither

education is being destxbilizcd in rhe fnc€ of errraotdirl1lril!
I  r t rJ .1 r  ,u!  nr , .  Jr_ a. t  ut  t l r  .  t r  rb jb-  . ,  i . ,  i r  ,  ,h,  ,  i "
ratue ol the acadenic workforce.'the composifidr, duties, xnd
classilications of tll€ professofiate xre l)cing rcs|ape! D).eco
nonic renlities dfn€n by diminjshed public srurFrft md con
clLrrcnt ircre,L,ted deDand fbf access, a !ansfomraron $€x
documented b) highef education rcseafchasJLrdiih Capt)x.
Ann Auslii, and Andrca'llice in theif 2007 booti Rclrn?t?'7l.{

Here are sonre oftlle degrees oldifierence ihal hculq,nr.l., be
f€€llng but not vet seeing, as seifo.th bI Schtstel; clDpi, xnd
their colleagues-and updated with llrfomrxrio]r fion1 p€riodic

ol long ago. nrost acadenic insjdelstelt conlidenrin sxy
ing, the iacult\ ..1, ? fie univeFitv.' lte faculry m,ty still
be the uni!'eNil,v, bulwho rrc lhe faclrlty?

from tubliccomrnrnin colleges to prl\are rcsearch rnir€Bi
1ics, Anedc.t hrscr€ded rhc mosl fo$€{ul Drachine fbr dr€ d€vcl
otnrcnrofhum cqrjtnlin drc hisrdv of rhe world. y€t xn unat
lended change in ouf acadenic workfbrc€ |uts a! dsk dre srppty
chain oltunericat txl€nt, rh€ vef!.reatjrih arrd innovdion thd

The Faculty
With liltLe lanftfe and e|en less i|slitutional sclf refleciion, thc
€ntirc s_\'sle'n offtDe can posrsecondary educalion ls Lrnder
going a prclound transforration. In lheir 2006 book ?re
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rcporls or enpioy€cs in higher educa-
tiorl issued by lhe U.S. D€partment
of liducation s National Center fof
Education Statistics.

.Within the nex! decade, 40 lo 60
perc€nt of the cunenl facullv will
reach relircment 19€.

. Tenurc-ineligible full-time ap-
pointments a.count for 30 PeF
cent of the acad€mic workibrc€.

. Morc tban half of new tuI] time
appointrnents are in tenure
ineligible positions.

.Pa( time appointments account
for more than 40 !€rcenl oi the
academic workforce (and 65 Per-
cenl of rccenl appointments).

. Abour 80 percent of partime
faculry and 67 penrnt of
full time non tenure-tmck fac
ulty do not hold doclorates.

The prof€ssoriate, which has €
volv€d rapidly and dmnatically o1€r
dre past fifty -v€ars, is coming un-
done. Demographic anaiF€s Point
10 one unmveling. The€rosion of
our wo* as a//o?,e$oz is another

unbundling Faculty Roles
Th€ actual work ordinarily consid-
ercd to be lacultywofk ' is incrcas'
ingly done by speciaLists in, resp€c-
tiveLy, teaching, tesearcb, profession-
al service, or administralion. The
holisiic, inl€gmted career of the
''prcfessoC is being rclegated to a
decrea.sing minority in mosl inslitu-
tions md r€mxins intacl at onlY a
relalive few elile colleges and uni
verjities. Vidout some counte'aail
ing forc€-perhaps in th€ forn ol a
rcsiated vhion of the prcfbssoriate-
the very concerrt of faculty work 2s
the work of a profession mar be lost.

In 2002, Clafk Kefi (who created
$e Cam€gie classifications) prc
dicted that "it may be increasinglv
difficuh and misleading to talk
abou! the future of high€r educa
tion.' Therc $ill be many quite
difrerenl segm€nts, each with its oNn
future. Institutions in th€ diJf€rent
segments will not know or care much
about each other" while he does not
mise the queslion, we must wondel
whether lh€rc is a prcfession that can
span this segmentatlon and, ftere
forc, whether th€ cuflen! model of
doctoral education is sufficient for all
of the emerging segments. This qu€s-
tion is not yet pressing, bul it will be.

Ir oclober 2006, S!-Jnley Kalz,
formef presideni of dre American
Council of t€am€d Soci€ties and cur
rent ]€cturer at Princeton UnlveNitr s

voodrow Wiison School, asked in
the Chrcnicle af HiSher E lu'tation,
''what Has Halpened to the Profes-
soriat€?" H€ concludes that multiple
professoriates afose out of the re
sponse to nationaL needs in th€ 1940s
and l950sfor increased access and
research and from the realization of
the impofimce of education to dem-
ocraric proc€ss€s. But Katz, Like so
nany olheN of his gen€ration, sens€s
a loss zmidst this grcat accomplish
ment rs prcf€ssoF hxve tumed away
lrcm theif local instilutions and liom
teaching to focus insierd on research
and on disciplin€s tbat span nalional
and intemalional boundari€s.

He r€crllsJoln Dewey's 1915 ad
drcss to the fi$t m€eting of lhe MUII
in another p€riod of translbnnailon
of bigher education, when there s?5
no common grcund to eddr€ss the
challenges of the time. D€*€y
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prophericaLry said, "Mlat€ver unity is
found js due to the prcssurc of like
needs, the intluence of inslitutional
imitation and rivalry ard to infomal
exchange of experience and iders.
Th€s€ melhods hav€ accomplished
gr€at fiings, but hav€ we ml come io
a time when morc can be achieved by
taking thought togedrer?"

Our unwillingness to inquirc into
our own situaiion," as Detr€y sald,
and our unwillingness lo engage lhe
r€sponsibilities of our \{o* as a
profession are conlributing as much
!o the unmveling as the economic
lactols dlat have led lo a contingent
end s€gmenled $'orkf orce.

Put simp\i therc is l growing
divide b€tween this r€aliry rnd the
id€al of whet education l€ader
cene Rice has calledthe "complete
scholar," which siillsets drc model
lirr mosi PhD progams and,
ironicalll continues to idlr.lence
unrealistic expect?tions for most new
appoinnnents wheth€rcontingeni,
di{Terentiat€d by function, or both.
Schusler and Fi*elstein prcdict
''that beforc the end of the ii$t
decade of the lwenry-fi$t cenlu$!
some of thes€ insiitutions will gredu
ally mov€ to a predominaniLy lull
lime conting€nt facl lY and thal
olheN will maintain a bar€ majority
of corc full-iim€ faculq' who ha\€
rcsponsibitiry for teaching 4nl for
rcsearch dzdfor prof€ssional servic€
drl lbr academic citizenship.

In the abs€nce of a new and co
herent comprehensive model oi lac-
ulrywork across tbe lull mng€ of
evolving appoilxments, Lhis change
in the worKof€e mustb€ seen as a
loss if not one of lhe few modem
lnstances of the demobilization ofa
profession. 'tftat is becoming ln
creasnlgly clear is this: mosl Amed
can coileges 

^nd 
universities can n0

longer suslain an academic work
forc€ based on an ideal ofthe "com-
plete scholar" €ngaged i!1 cohercnt,
integ|ated, and self direcied work

THERE ts A'  GREIWINE DlvlDE EIE-rWEEN THls

REALITY AND THE IDEAL EF THE . .Ec]MPLETE

SEHtrILAR," WHIEH STILL SETS THE MEDEL FER

MOST PHD PREGRAME.
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across lhe full rang€ ofteaching, rc-
search, seNice, and govcnunce.
The predictable car€er pxth leading
from gmdual,e student to t€nurcd
fullprofessor is no longefthe nolm.

The change is h uly impoftanr as
Amedca in lhe iace of global
competitiotl turns its anenriorl ro
student learning and to accounta,
bllity for performance. The shift
away liom laculty to students and
leaming oulcomes is profound If
students can demonstmbly leam as
well ffon coitingert faculty as
trom complete scholars, who will
complain? Ishat difibrcnce can it
make if facuLq work is segmented
and faculty appoinhents arc con-
ring€nt? 0nly a lew elite coll€ges
and univeNitieswill be able !o sus-
tajr lhe fzmiliar faculty ideal, while
most ofthe restwill be forced into
new nnd uncerhnl modeis whose
true nature hrs not y€t taken shape
(despil€ the pahos conjurcd by
"Road Sclrolars'- and olher nanes
tor these newnodels).

fof some, bu1 pefiaps only a f€w,
therc is urgency ir oufcoll€ctir€
n€ed to ddress the future of the
prctassori e,s a prof€ssion, o €
that is Iarger lhar disciplinary
specializations or peNonal advance
ment ,nd one thal is id€gmted
across the furctions of faculry wofk.
In a college or unive$ity wlrcre ihe
majoriq, of thos€ teaciling, advisins,
s€r'!ing the colnlnuniry, administer
ing, researching, of seeing latienl5
and clients may b€ conting€nt, pad
rjm€, and without the loyalry th,rt
lenurc is presumed !o confer, who
hrs responsibility fof the collectn€
work of the institulion-for its
cohereni mhsion, irs service to the
lalger sociely, and its rcle in
preparing globally and civic ly
compeient graduat€s?

The academic workforce has
already changed, and we now need a

prxgmatic model of "drc faculry"
whoever they arc thal can pfe-
serve what is best about tbe An€fi-
can acrdemy in aperiod of global as
well as nalional ch.arge. Ifconiin-
gent appointments and dhaggrc-
gated work arc ircvelsibl€ rcalities,
what new model of dle professodai€
might reasoDably rctain essential el
em€nts common to other Profes-
sions? Among thes€ cornmor el€-
rnents are intelleclual howl€dge
about what it means to be a member
oithc prof€ssion (hcluding, but cer
hnlly not limil€d to, disciplinaryex
!€r'tise); skills that enable success
carrying out professional duties (in
ttle ca5e of faculty, in treaching md
profess'onal seNice as well as r€
s€arch) ; seif awar€ness of th€ values
and attitudes we most associale

to npldc€ dle hollow€d out core ol
the old id€al one that stands
proudly, if shakilv as th€ pla.eholdef
for what is,vet io be refofrned and

Tea(hing
In fie absalce ol other aufioflies,
rcgional accrcditing agencies (almos!
invisibly) have assum€d the l.ole of
providing rssurmces of institutional
qualily-a role filled by the hcul!
wher the facuiiy were fte uriversity
\tr4rile these accrcdiloN focus alnost
exclusively onon€ dimension of fac-
ulty work-teaching and to a
lesser d€gr€€ on academic cili7?n-
ship, tlrcy have accepted the €co
nonic rca.Lities ol x contingen! aca-
denic workforce. 'l11ey focus on
rcsults insred of who is t€achnrg.
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IF STL'DENTS EAN DEMONSTRAEILY LEARN ,A,5

WELL FRC]M EONTINGENT FAE LI LT'Y AS FRtrIM

COMPLETE SEHOLARS, WFIE WILL EEMPLAIN?

with the life and praciices oith€
prctession; aDd wol{ conditions be
f irting a professional.

cl€arlx drc tutuf€ work of
inslitulions (as opposed to the work
of irdividual facuily nenlbels) will
requir€ many dilTercnt tpes of
acaden'c appoint€es pe onning
incrcalingly differcntirted and
spccialized fu nciions. Resource
consn?ints, crlls for nimbleDess
and flexibility, and fapidltr charg'
lng demards forexpe$ise all rcquirc
a workfofce th,rt is more pliable
than any one of iis individral
membeN. Oulyx few i$titutions will
be dch enough to mee! new de-
nands bv adding full tinl€ terured
faculty insl,ead of itpurposirg" €x-
istlng st?.ff or rcplacinglafge por-
tions oi it with loweFcost or special-
izcd acad€n c wo&e$." The dis
placement ol the protbssion is r€ll
under way, and no new model exists

l(heD taculq ll1d then cr€d€ntials
arc a mealls ,lrd not fi end, the
concept of the facultr" loses some
ol it! coherence and unifonnity.
When a trnnsfer student educated by
pad-tnne comnunity college facu[i_
merrbeN who hoid master's d€gr€es
pelfotlrN as well rs (0f better than)
'hative" junior cLxsslnates ata
univelsiry. do our slercoiypes of drc
lacultv nnttef any longer? Accr€di-
toN need eviderce be) ond creden
1ials, and irstitutions ma1' b€ rbl€ to
achieve their educational mi:rsion
wiih a difercnt kind of acad€mic
workibrce. Once fiis rl'ansirion is
substmtiatcd firough accr€ditation,
tberc is likei,v to b€ no fetum.

Colleges and uni\€rsitles har€
themselvcs adapted to this ulbun
dl€d rcalih witb lirdes€lf refl€ction,
and t slees and instituiional 1eade6
do not expect instirutional loyalty
fr'on facultv as long as the business
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of the instilution is caried out
succesdi ly. vhen Prcsid€nts,
provosts, and m u oeans are u
office only fi€ to sev€n )€a$, ac
countxbilit-v is flexible ar1d, nl
r€tum, faculq do no! have to be pef-
sonally resPonsible for nrslihrtund
pedormance or even engag€d widl
the int{ilution ,ls l1whole One casu-
xltv hTLs be€n the degree ils€lf as dr€
cumulali\€ slrm of work cotrpleted
The turyosetul breaddl oflearring,
ils cohefence, and its meaning ha\€
receded h i1rc face of couNe-leveL
pertonnxnc€, portable credits, and
th€ preerrinence ofthe maior

Governan(e
Succ€ss i one's own disciPLine is
enough. And pafticiFtion in facul-
ty gov€mxnc€ is widely cotNidered

lo be ollional. Yet governance-
shared respomjbilitv for th€ success
of tbe institution-maY be the
d€fining characteislic of the pro-
fessofiate as a lrof€ssion and the
rnajof diff€rcntiating lxctor between
contiDg€tl! aDd lenurcd facl ry lt is
through sharcd governance that the
values md atlitud€s of ouf work
take form and hal€ consequeDce in
llrc conle)it of fractic€ in a parucu-
lff locale.It is through th€ colLec
tir€ action of the facuhy that lhe
results of iacuhy work-teaching,
rcs€arch. and seNic€ acquire
weigh! and meaning, sinc€ lacully
stilL control hiring, promotion,
tenure, and approvd of Plicies
that d€t€rmin€ the rcle oicontin
ge11t faculty. When $e values and

lmctices of our Prol€ssion arc
negotiable, however, governance is

If cuff€nt iriring paltenrs prevail
durirg this period of mPid retir€
m€nt, we may find ourselves not
onLy rcp€ating De$€Y's lament of
the last ce hrry-wordering if tberc
is any underlyhgunity to the
professorixt€-but also asking jf

therc h x prcfession wottb saving
When as many ar lwo thirds (of

morc) of the peoPle a€tualLy cor
lributing to a colL€ge's acad€mic
missiorl rd esPecially io studenl
leaming-do not Pffticipale h gov-

emaDce, can dre system sustrLin it
selft Can those faculq nletnbellj who
do not hxve a stake in the educa
tional objectir€s ol their jnstitutioDs

be €xpect€d lo work as ene$€ticaLly
a-s th€ir colleagues and with equal
co milment to gorls flrey calnlol
shap€ of even affect? Morc to the

point, can the underlyirg prcfession-
alisn of th€ rcnraining ftal" facuL_
q, in elite co eg€s long endurc when
the "pressure of lik€ need" or the
''influence of inslitutional inita
tion" ba5 so dissipat€d that only a
smnll number of Places exist !o pr ac'
!c€ a profession ,s a comnNnity ol

ls we conlenrplat€ the real
academic worKorce in its €ntirctY.
we € likely io €ncount€r 1oo marY
variations in $e aPProaches to
reacling, rcsearch, and civic €ngage-
m€nt !o Permit a common core ol
intentional reform. But with rcga(l
l.J leaching, dlerc arc €nough uDify-
ing goals relat€d to studenl l€aning
to mak€ it lantalizing to thinkabout
the prcfessodate in its whole conl
plexity, to imagine ways !o inPnNe
prcfessional preparation, Prcfes-
sional conduct, and Prof€ssio al

0Ltt ' l

accourrability widlnr m erhic of
pubLic sen ice a! the ler€ls of both
pefsonal atiainnent and i'rslitu
tional p€donrarc€. While nor all
facuhy conduct reselrch or trol'lde
pmf€ssiond s€Nic€s to their cotD-
m njii€s, aLl taculry te,rch of et l€ast
indir€clh slrpport teaching the
on€ corc function that is connnon
10 colleg€s and uni.|€lsities of ail

The Call to Action
if \{rc werc to concentl?te on th€ corc
nsporNlbiliti€s of teaching xnd
leaming'and of shxred govemance,
could we aff€c! fie lutut€ in inien
tional and positive \\"tys thxt niglt
lead to a lnor€ satisfi€d And eftbctive
lkulty and y€t he\r coll€ges tuxl
unive$iti€s succ€€d?

'Ihe facltlty most lamilixr with
the complex set of issues described
here-thos€ nearing the end ot
their prDfessioial cnrceN need to
pmvide leadeNhiP bY opening ne\r
pro ects for $e nexl geneution
Many cufrcnt hcultY do no!want
change because thev beLieve srongll
in dre lives rhey hav€ ledxnd h the
nodel they hav€ enbraced others,
howevef includjngmanYsenior
schola$ who under"tand dl€ imPor-
tanc€ oftheiflegacy as well .$ early-
care€r faculty-may b€ wiLling to
co slder a new model of facult! wo|k
that rcflects drc reality ot instilu

Most of fiose who would restxrt
the history of our prcfussio reaLize
lhat tury alGrnate flturc js likely !o
depend on changes in fi€ Prct€s.sion
its€lf and thus acrcss ali tyl)es of
irsiitlrlions. 'l here will al\rr'ays be
tenpthg pockers of localircd rcform
?s haveN ol satisfnction, bLrt the-v will
ftmain isolded pock€ts until sone
lhiig lllorc sYstenic is imaginedand
enacr€d. Mlil€ ir is litting that the
succ€€dft g generatiotl provlde ttle
inagilation, onLy the rcc€ding gen
eration can crcate lheoplorlunlqr

\A/HEN AS MANY A9 T\^/E'THIRDS EF THE PEI]PLE

AGTTJALLY EEN-IRIETLITING TE A EELLEGE'S

AEADEMTE MISSION DE NET PARTIEIPATE IN

GOVERNANCE, CAN THE SYgTEM SUSTAIN ITSELF?
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What would such a plan for
change look lik€, and who should be
jnvotved? The AAUB c€rtainlt but
also other organizations that can
play unique rol€s, such as the
Associalion of Ameri€an Colleg€s
,nd Unive6ities or the Arnerican
Associalion of Community Colleg€s.
Surely considemble dis{ussion and
d€baie is needed, but the efiod would
include elernents of intentional
change of the sort De$ey holed to
nspfe a century ago.

The plan would feature a two-
pmnged a\r€reness campaign: the
filst withio high€r €ducation, to
create both a s€ns€ of ufgency and a
sense of responsibility for intentional
chang€, and th€ second across a
broad range of public interests, !o
identi8' what is at risk. It would also
need to include a mordinaled efrort
to nrme, d€fine, and ,ssert the un,
d€rlying values, the cor€ knowledg€,
and th€ comnon pa.tces that dis-
tinguish our work as a profession-
one lhat is ground€d in teaching but
iniegrat€d with research, servic€, and
the profbssional duty of shrred
gov€mrnce without regard !o
contingeot, t€nured, of part time
status. A prof€ssion is deiermined by
principles, not the p€ople who
imFrlbctly implement tiem.

Another element in such ar
undertr.king would be rhe arricula,
tion of a vision of the profession
based on economic, socirl, and
global realities. conrinued reform of
dc€tora.l programs, with a renewed
cornmitrnent to shrxed prof€ssional
purpose by "taking thought to,
gethe/' in prepadry gmduates for
the r€al a.ademic lilts most of thern
will lead, would also b€ importanr.
We r0uld need to ftafftm the public
pupose of higher educarion and ih
foundation in the tibeml artl as the
collectiv€ r€sponsibility of a.ll faculty
a.ro6s all discipllnes ard degr€€s by
reclaiming the degr€e iilelf-not
merely the maior-as the fi6t

purpose of faculty work ,nd by cen-
tering it on graduating globally
comp€tent citizens. And $€ $ould
n€ed to recognize the distinct role
tbal all national a$ociations-
including dis{iplinaf y socieli€s-
can play in imagining a new n{enty-
iisfcentury prof€ssoriate and hold
their officers and lerdes a.coun!
able for engaging both new faculty
and contingent faculry. Iinally v€
need to creaie a national €ommis-
sion, with goals ,nd purpose and
support no less meaningful than the
Flexner CoDmission of 1905 (which
led l,o lhe ovemll rxansformation of
medical educadon in tbe United
Slates), to reform th€ profession of
college l€vel tea{hing, and to in-
clude within it a vision that includ€s
all of itr practitione$.

The abiliry b addr€ss these issu€s
must be greater rhrn rhe capa.ity or

ercn the self inErcsr of single institu
tions or associations. ln effecti\,r rc-
formulation of lhe new pmfessoriat€
must consider both individu.al and in-
stitutional needs ,nd objectives. Morc-
over, fie plt)dpect of intentional
charge must ov€rcome th€ natuBl
tendency of acad€mic l€ade6 at the
level of prcsident or provoct to view
inslitutional d€velopment in time
fmmes that coincide with theh likely
tenure in offic€. Associations, therc-
fb(€, becom€ crilicrl in sustaining re-
lbnn er€n as real chang€ depends on
the actiom of individual ifftitutions.

Restarting History
Most faculq, have little institutional,
ly gen€mt€d inc€ntive to think
beyond their ovn c €els or their
or!'n (cunent) d€parlnenti or to
consider thems€lves as prcfessionaLs
in a practce larger tban their

\  /E NEEE) TE EREATE.a, NATTENAL ctr tMMtsstoN

TE REFERM THE FREFESSIE]N EF EC]LLEEiE-LEVEL

TEAEHTNEi a.ND TNELUDE ivr-r t r t . t  t - r  ,q vrs;rEN

THAT INELLJDES ALL EF ITS FRAETITIONERS.
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sp€ciaiizations. llrc fr.t that nany
fr.ulty do take the broader Pe$pec-
tive, and th€ success of Pmgrams
such as th€ now-detunct lorum on
Faculty Rol€s and Rewards or the
Carn€gi€ foundation s initiati\€s on
the professodate, ofier encouragiDg
evidence that a basis exists lof a neq
morc lnclusive vision

'frustees f€ar the uns€tdirg and
disruptive rcactlon of facultY to
boad-nnpos€d chang€s and arc

Dmn€ to respond to Presidents who
irave more nranageable agendas for
change (rnd time fram€s malched
to tlreir prcbabl€ t€nurc) Yii l
not$le e{ceptions, poLitical lead€N
find little capilaL ill high€r educalion
,as either advocates or critics
Report€N, commentators, and
columnists ftom media of alL knrds

arc oflen good at lobbing hmd
gren'ades into tunerica's living rcom,
but they seldom Pose soluiions to
educational disconlinuilies and
prcblenN of eren stick with '.n issue
long enough to help define what the

issue's undedYing causes may be.
U4ro els€ wjll spexk with connnc-

ing urgency about th€ dsk thnt
America is taking by not attending to

1$ faclrlty as a Prcfession and as a

lrofoundly imPotant national as-set?

If the p$fes.sodate is, in fact, rapidly
fragmenling its€[, on th€ one hand,
into a small number of elite colleg€s
and uriveNitied with faculti€s oi
conplete scholals and, on the othef
hand, everyone else, then we must
ask aboul fie implications of such a

societal divide. ln a tim€ oi incrcas-
ing access, the elites by th€ms€lves
cannot suslain America's leadelship

And th€ rcst of the world is not
sleeping. M-any nations are int'€sting
in n€w concepts of higher education
with th€ clear inteotion of cr€ating a
mnFtitive edge for the t\xenty tirsl
century The]r arc not limited bY the
ti€nlieth-century knericarl f aculty
model even as th€y axe stimuLated by
its succ€ss. An €ducational "Sputnik"

has been launched while Am€dca
nods. lt s tinre for an influentiaL n€w
naiional policy advis€r like Vann€vaf
Bush, if not an Abullam Flexn€r' to

step forward.
lf therc is to b€ an iLitiative on the

professoriate, it is likely to adse oul-
side the usual framewo& for
pro'ects and requirc sone caPacity
for connecthg individual facuhY,
institutions (perhaps duough their
associationt, discipiinary soci€tie.'

a.crediting agencies, unions, and
certainly dre MUP-the very organ
ization that fiNt dar€d us io think of
ouNelves ,s a Prolbsior' Perhaps
ihe fiNt step would be for the MUP
lo convene alL of the responsible
parties to ask if the time has come,
once again, to face squaxely the
chaoged .eality of our work and our
workplac€. As the concrcte follow-up,
a commission of unqu€stioned
integrity alld prestige mighr tum
discussion into aciion

The central purpos€ of such a
comnission has io be to inquire
inlo the naturc of 'Professing" as a
prcf€ssion and into the complexities
of whal il neans to be "the Pmtes-
soriate. 'And above all els€, it n€eds
to play a role in rerrsertnrg the
centratity of tea€hing and a res
ponsibility for rhe coll€€tive

a6'uh
performance-mission of oDc s
own locaL instilution (even if it is
but the cll €ntstoP along a ca.€er)
as the elementaL cor€ of th€ Profts-
sion.ln short, w€ need a new visiotl
of the prcfessoriaie drat will prov€
durable and sushnlable despite tlt
market forces that arc cLrnentLy re-
sructluing both our inslitlrtions
and the prolessoriale

Many rclxted and imPofant in
su€s could be addrcssedwithin this
contexl: uDdeNtanding the rcciPro_
cd nnplications of embracing pari-
time and untenured t€achers :rs
membe$ of dle Prcf€ssioni d€tining
in speclfic terms the duties ofthe
professioni hrking teaching wirh
r€s€arch, prcf€ssional s€rvic€, anil
civL engagem€nt as a con€rent s€I

of activities; affirming the impor
tance of academic freedom with a
pragmatic and Principled defini-
tioni articulnting th€ reciprocal rc
sponsibilities of tenur€l accePling
r€sponsibiliry for working condi'
tions and shared govemance; rd
redirecting doctomi education lo
prepare graduxtes for a Prcfession
as well as a disciplinxry specidty or
a iob.

But first, w€ nus! delennin€ how
to fmne an afgum€nt aboui th€
futur€ of the Prcfbssoriat€ in a
positiv€ $'.ry $at could serve as a
nllying ponrt for furihef discussion
and action. And thenwe must
articulate a vhion of dre futul€
prof€ssoriate that is attmciive yet
practical enough to entice dle next
generation of scholaN while
enabling colleg€s ard unive$ilies
to fuuill d]€ifPublic fur?ose As

Dewey said, "fie irue slarting Point
of historY is aLwals some Presenl
siluation with its Problems " O f
prcbLems ar€ clea! and it is now
ine to talk aboui $e tirtur€ ot
our historl e

PERHAPS THE FIRST STEP WOTJLD EIE FOR THE

AAU P TE EENWENE ALL EF THE RESPtrINSIEILE

PARTIES TD A5K IF THE TIME HAS Ctr IME' ONEE

AGAIN, TE FAEE SQLJARELY THE EHANEEO

REALITY EF OUR WERK AND EUR WERKPLAEE'
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